, figure  5 , and fiyur-e 6 respectedly.
Subsolvus processed P/M U720 show LCF capabilities equivalent to the AF115 and Rene95 at673K.
Although supersolvus U720loose LCF potential, the crack growth rate were about two times or more slower than subsolvus U720 and AF115. Figure 7 Number of cycles to failure / Nf Stress Intensity factor AK (MPaJm) Figure  6 Fatigue crack growth properties comparison between P/M U720 andAF115, Rene95.
Discussions
Thegrainsizeinfluenceonmechanicalproperties is well documented [8, 9] . Stress intensity factor AK (MPdm) Figure I Dwell time effect on fatigue crack growth properties of P/M U720 SEMobservation forthetestedU720inthis study are shown in figure  8 . The primary gamma prime morphology for the P/M U720 forgings processed in this effort were seen to be greatly modified by heat treatment, which is not surprising since sub-and supersolvus heat treatmen{-were investigated.
The 
